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CHAPTER II. Continued.)
: but you have not told me yet

Whether you your ball.'

SMART

"Thanks
enjoyed

"Yes, that I did; I got lots of
and I do like that, you know. But

how about yourself. Gren? I don't think
you quite did your duty."

"Pretty fairly, I fancy. We can't be
expected to consummate the amount of
pirouetting that your sex delight In. I
danced a good deal, and it was real pleas-
ure to me to see the little sensation you
made. I like to see my pretty cousin
appreciated as she should be, and taking
her legitimate position in the county.'

"And what's that, pray?"
"Why, us the belle of all Hampshire,

of course. I wish, though, you hadn't
danced with that fellow, Pearman last
liicht. I've a sort of presentiment ill
will come of it."

"You stupid Grenvllle; what can come
of It? I am not likely to see him again
for months perhaps never.. At the
worst, recognition of his existence on
meeting is all that quadrille entails.

"Well, I suppose you are right, Maude ;
but It is time I was ou Good-by.- " And
Grenvillc's pulse tingled a little, as his
lips touched the fair check so quietly
yielded to him. "Kind regards to my un
cle nnd aunt; and drop me a line now
and then."

"Don't be afraid of that," laughed
Miss Denison; "don't I always write to
you when I want anything? and am I
not always wanting something? I think
the past might testify in my favor. Good- -

by; don't be before you Denison Glinn
see ua again.

Grenville Rose pondered moodily over
his visit, as he drove to the station. He
had not quite mastered the fact that he
was in love with his cousin, but he had
arrived at some c'osc apprehensions on
the subject. He frit that he would have
been a good deal better satisfied had hb
parting salute been much less easily ac
corded.

Ma uup, fresh as n rose, after a turn
round the garden, comes in just in time to
greet her mother on her return to the
dining room. Petting her mother is one
of the chief pleasures of Maude Denison's
life. On this occasion she conducts her
into the easychair next the fire, makes
the tea, and then, drawing a stool near,
seats herself at Mrs. Denison's feet, and
with girlish delight recounts all her suc
cesses of the previous night; to which
the fond mother listens with quiet happi
ness, as her hand plays with her daugh
ter's silken tresses. That nobody could
eclipse, that nobody could ever be wor
thy of mating with her peerless Maude,
was a thing that Mrs. Denison would
have deemed absurd to argue.

"And, mother, dear," said the girl, at
last, "Grenville said, before he went away
ibis morning, I was quite the belle of the
ball. What do you think of your daugh
ter now? Won't that satisfy papa, al
though lie did grumble so about the ex
pen? of the dress?"

"Yes. love. He will be quite content
ed when he hears how thoroughly you en;
joyed yourself. I am only so sorry that
I was not strong enough to have been
nresent myself at my darling success.

Harold Denison entered the room In

his usual listless fashion. He kissed his
daughter carelessly, asked if she had en

than

loser

have
tovpd Bcarce good I"

then once that
the letters papers that lay him there'll
alongside his plate. He was a tall, slight,
handsome man, with a keen, cold eye and
rather undecided mouth, verging on fifty
years of age. The slightly grizzled eye
brows knit as he skimmed his correspond-
ence. Duns, lawyers' letters mort- -

eases and sundry other liabilities, form
ed the staple of the daily missives that
constituted accompaniment his
breakfast. Can it be wondered that the
mnn'n temner was soured? that the
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worse to
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stability that get
tho security, account ot ot married."
last It will be hard

together, too, are
almost so

tells me or else I have a hundred
that I me through

with this."
Denison signeu. sue

through n good many such breakfasts in
her time, felt as helpless as in
Kuirirefltine expedients tne occasion

"It's very unfortunate," she
length. Mr. Pearman is not pressing,

all events, I hope.'
has the remember

that two-third- s of the al
fallen Into his hands, lie Is

tolerably lenient
The fellow knows, moreover, that is

first mortgage the estate; and, I
daresay, at times forwprd
the eventual owner biiouiun't
wonder If too, some of
days," muttered Denison bitterly. "I

grieve once, Nell, that
a I begin think now It was all
for tho best, I It If I
had my boy never be
master here. Yet that is pretty well how
the case would stand if we had

what best for
us, returned wjfe, softly;

was source of to
but, as you say, it some
thoughts now."

She associated herself with In his
of extravagance she had

equally to as her
gentle uaturo uho had
more than at his

But Denison
the woman to throw her husband's

continually in bis .It
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a
Wife

all done now, recall; still, as far
lay within her power, the wife

willing to bear her share of the burden
Harold Denison's folly had entailed on
Ills

nd Maude, did Mr. Pearman
honor Xmlnstcr with his presence last
night?" inquired her father, sarcastically.

"Youig Mr. Pearman was there, but
not the old man. Ho seemed to know a
good many people there. Mr. Brlsden- -

"Yes, it's the old story. The old
county families are swept away by
spinners, brewers, solicitors, and such
Hko. Another hundred years, and
won't be one of the old left In
the neighborhood."

Breakfast Is Maude
to her own little sanctum, its piano,
books, and budding camellias; Mrs. Den
ison goes off for a conference with the
old housekeeper; while the squire betakes

his study, struggle with fig
ures and hold gloomy converse with
Thompson, his farm bailiff. The mother
and daughter do not mental
perturbation about the difficulties that
threaten them. For the last years
have not heard Mr. Denison dis-
course the same strain?
Constant jeremiads lose their effect;
thought little of tliQ growling of
storm. But Harold Denison, as sat
puzzling his head his room over that
complication figures, same and sells dressed nnd
had pretty well reached climax, and
that it be hard predicate even
how many months he should remain

lonS and

anent

CHAPTER III
In the very modern but extremely com

fortable dining room of Manncrsley,
Pearmans, father and son, are sitting,
The old man has turned seventy, nnd
can be said look as his
money-grubbin- g career had agreed with
him. He Is shrunk and worn, with a
stoop shoulders.

the aspect ot a man winter

stitution is beginning to break up. Wealth
is not amassed without much wear and
tear of mind and constitution, and your
great turf speculators seldom attain a
patriarchal age. He draws . his chair
closer to the blazing grate

"I think I've got a bit of a cold. Sam,"
he remarked. "Better me
though, isn t it.'

"Well, father, I am sorry for you ; but
I don't suppose it will be in
your

How did he go tills morning?"
Well, I wasn't there; but Stephen

tells me did a good steady gallop. If
he keeps he'll about win the
Thousand.' " ,

les," chuckled the old man. "I've
been racing now getting on fifty years,

I don't think I ever saw my way
into a better thing tills
like. We've on, too, a pretty
price, take it around. It will be a
hottish Monday for some of them."

I hope but there s or two
things I want to talk you about.
There's young Sheflington; he's a crack
brained young fool, I've got him
down in book to the of a of
twelve hundred Coriander wins. Now,
you business him is he

her ball. listened to her af- - lor that amount
firmatlon, and plunged at into "Yes, Sam yes. We'll from

and piled in time; but I doubt bo a bit

the to

of waiting for it. Don't take long odds
from him again. What

hcii, JMasmngton stands to lose a
thousand to us. He doesn't tbe
character of a very pay."

"He's the biggest thief England;
put he 11 pay me, though he don't every
body."

"And why you, in particular?" Inquired
bis son.

"Because he made a mistake about his
whilom frolic squire of Glinn had I name in early life, Sam; and he Is quite
become a cold, caustic and selfish. man of I aware that I it, and rake up
"he world? evidence enough him,- - If he irri- -

"Things to be getting and tated me, make things, to say the
Eleanor." observed, least of It, very unpleasant, as far as he

down epistle on the best superfine is concerned."
post, and sipping his tea moodily. "Good Then, a pressure,

"The cry from Reynolds anu Uibson that'll be good money, it's won, eh?"
that that interest on the mortgage will "Just so," nodded the fathe.
be due and begging prompt "Now, we'll come something else.
uettlement this time, as the fellow is get- - Just listen this. I've pretty well come
ting rather uneasy about of to the conclusion I had better
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"I don't see any reason you should
not; on the contrary, I should like to
see it. Not going to make a fool of your
self, I suppose" and old man look-
ed keenly at his son.

"Tell you more about It when it comes
but certainly not, I think, the de

sign. We've made a good bit of money
between us. I'm not going to say it isn't

of it yours; still, since I have been
having a share In the concern, I've put
some together myself. Now, what I want
in marriage is connection, more than
money."

"Yes yes, I. think you right; but
there will be difficulties difficulties, I
fear."

"Of course there will, to a certain ex
tent; there always is about getting any
thing worth having in this world; but
money is a key to most things nowadays,
Tottering coronets must be propped by
wealthy alliances. The parson or doctor
marries tbe rich tallow chandler's widow,
Marriage is a social contract in these
times. A hundred thousand pounds from
Manchester stands out for
leaves In the coronet, while a of
money from Birmingham Is quite content
to put with an Honorable, Well, to
return to what I was saying, you
with me that I must out more for
connection than money, don't you?"

Yes, I think-that'- s best; but it would
do no harm If you could see your way
Into a trifle of property besides."

"Exactly. I was at tho Xmlnster ball
last night, and prettiest girl in tbe
room was the daughter of old Denison of
Glinn. I got Introduced to her; danced
with her. and did quite as well as anyone
could expect to in a first dance just

made her acquaintance, In fact. Now
that's1 the lady I've marked down an my
Intended."

, "Yes,"' said the old man musingly,
"that might do If we could bring It about;
but he's a proud man, the father very."

"We'll come to that presently. Just
listen while 1 reckon nil the advan
tages. First of all, I have taken a fancy
to tho girl, She's a real beauty, every
Inch of her. In- - the next place, sho'a
an only child. Consequently, it's only
fair to suppose that Glinn and what a
left' with It will eventually Tall to her.
We have got most of the old property
now; and that would Insuro tho whole
thing being In our hnuds at last."

"Yours, Sam, yours. It is not likely
I'd last to sec it. Harold Denison Is full
twenty years younger than I am, and his
wlfo Is younger again: they'll see me
out, boy."

"Well, father, Its no use denying It
may be so. Still, In nays to come, l
should be Pearman of Glinn: and with
n lutfn r t 1 1 nl nti'li tisi It wmittl ha I A Fiirmf r'l BnterorlMB,

It I didn't take my placo In the An lown farmer lins succeeded In

county." opening tip a big field for enter
"Yes, you should manage It, though I prlso applying nu old method to a

failed; but you've bad advantages now service. He lins gono Into the
I hadn't, Sara. You've a pull, you see, bu8,ncw, of furnt8uR fresh egg ilnlly
In education; I hadn't much. Ihe hrt ftert , t f CH9toincrB,
of making money I taught myself, and it ...,., ,i halters.
didn't leave time for learning a deal of -

anything else. You start with a tiuy 's '""tier la n mnn who rnlBCS many

mado; and I think I have shown you chickens nml markets n largo number
enough to Insure not making ducks of eggs. These he hnd been soiling to
and drakes of It." dealers, who In turn sent them to cold

"No, 1 don't think I shall hurt. I storago warehouses or to wholesalers,
take care of myself pretty well at most Finnlly they got to tho consumers, usu-gam-

on tho board. I never dabble In ,,,. , ,. ,(in wnra0
anything I don't understand. Don't you " ,"v"' ""fc "" V",, :

for throuh 1,10make yourself uneasy about me. gov- - ,mndlm&' g,r0C?.r

crnor. JNow. Denison is a poor man. Is U4

he not?'
"Yes; he has well on to three thou

sand a year nominal rental left still;
but there's more than one mortgage on
the property, let alone other charges.

'Haven t you some money on the prop
erty yourself?

Ten thousand, Sam, and I'm first
mortgngee; but I know there's a second
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these, you see, are all In wagon Is colne about tho driver takes

favor. could innke orders for other which nro
quite easv fi- - events,'

a of money ten thousand
pounds; but of it would be differ
ent if the whole property looked like
coming to you at last."
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to you. chnncpn of mMHn r uic is iu mi
Miss Denison nre ro wooden tray 10 inches by 24 Inches
It is I can at In with three Inches
asking for her hand in mils should be pressed down
only chance is it to her seeds scattered In
father, nsking to per- - seeds by sprlnfc
mission 10 try u i can win nis uaugn

nana. .Minu, mat is tne you
must put It; but don't forget you

have to your
over into also only, It
gently."

trust me; I have pulled
the strings in so many ways In my time,
that learnt to be pretty about
doing it a dclicnte touch, I'll help
you all I can when made my mind
quite up about it."

(To be continued.)
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ling through a slevo a small qtian
tlty of lenf mold or sand." Tho

o Aoinrg Hike, of a warm with
xou certniniy run up ngiiwst muny rmment snrinkllnir will provide tho
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him
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jow room

mac who had Just returned from down Uviica thc appear after two
Mate, wnerc is uncle tins a large r threo weeks turn the dally
rnrm. "uu ine way up to my unciea t0 kecr, ti,e cr0wth oven. Tho illus
house I hnd to pass the stock yards. Nation shows the form of box
whrre Ik; kept a lot of pigs. As I for starting tho plants.
pi it set1 those of pigs seemed

ful
for

nn

Mv

me

him

to i iinving a regular ninmpeue or com of ItaUlnor a Cnlf.
pm.ie or some were nisning in an experiment to ascertain the
madly about, apparently looking for cost of raising n cnlf Prof. Shaw of
something. I watched them for quite Michigan station took a dairy calf nnd
a v. bile, but could see nothing but a kept nn accurate account of tho ex
small sitting on the fence, penso of feeding for one year frrrri Us
When i got to the house I nsked Uncle birth. The amounts of feeds used in
Jim what on earth wns the matter that time were 3S1 imunds of whole
with Ills hogs, they seemed so excited. I milk, 2,508 pounds of skim 1,202

"That so? Well, It wns this way pounds of silage, 219 ponndfl of boot
there wns a tpell back some weeks pulp, 1,234 pounds of liny, 1,247 pounds
when I had a bad cold, lost, my voice, of Brain, 11 pounds of roots, 14 pounds
nnd couldn't call those critters to their or alfalfa meal and 50 pounds of green
feed, bo I cot the Idea of brlngln' corn, thc grain ration consisted of
them to the troughs by tnppln' my three parts each of com and oats nnd
stick on the wooden fence, and ever "0 P-i- of bran nnd oilmen. At tho
since them pesky woodpeckers came Pn tho year the cnlf weighed 800

round the hogs Just go crazy, thlnkln' pounds nt a cost of $23.55 for feed. Tho
I m cnllln' them to give them some- - 'r was a Ilolsteln.
thin to eat.' "Chicago Inter Ocean.
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Peanuts only thrive In a warm ell
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Apple for King ISdvrnrd.
What are the finest

vm fciumi ui uiu uuiicu or
mate. The n ant requires a mey. u"y 0'r country msseu through Uos
sandy loam, and yields from two bush, ton recently on their way to tho tnblo
els of pods planted an ncro to as much 01 MnK Kuwnrii or Hiiglnnd. They nro
as 40 or 50 bushels of potto and two ""own us winter Dnnnnn apples, nnd
tons of straw. The seed Is planted nrw two and n. half times tho size of
about one fiich deep In rows from 29 im oniinary npplo to which one is nc
to 30 inches apart, and from 12 to 10 customed. 'J hew nre grown at
inches in the row. 'o ueniali land Hood Itlvor.
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n.n... ..M.nr 'I'limi not twfl IxA mth ( arros ami Antlnnt... mT1!!
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fasten cap tho top tho frnmo. "And remember, dear," el
Tho gnto long, ft, for "thnt Ocoree

nul tU tho weights ton never told He." "Oh.
balance Tho framo of 2x4', Joined Fred, "ho hadn't Ml

tvcr uio wnn never one, either.''

with enough stones uninnco it when
hung. Cover gnto with wlro fenc-
ing and hang n chain. Put a bolt
through tho lower part of tho frnmo
Into the crossplece, a. A. Fraser,
Farm nnd Home.

How firutr I'olnloea.
Director Woods tho Malno ngrlail- -

turn! experiment station summnrlzea
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growing follows. What says
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applicable that be used for any
crop.
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